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AMGC NEWS!!

J

uly proved to be a booming month for the golf course. Lots of tourists
took to the fairways which adds up to green fees and cart rentals. That’s
news members like to hear. Remember to be courteous and welcome new
faces. They will return.
For those who will not return: Alpine Meadow
golfers hold in their heart memories of both Ray
Milligan and Buck Beier. Both gentlemen loved
the golf game and helped make the golf course
what it is today.
Check out the Buck Beier bronze memorial
plaque. It is located on the left hand side of the
No. 4 fairway next to the pond where a water
fountain donated by family and friends is to be
placed in Buck’s memory. (The fountain has
been ordered, but Jerry Hook is in search of a
pump that will work in gray water.)

L

ady golfers not only enjoy playing golf they take special interest in the
continuing operation of Alpine Meadows. This 2019 season the gals, as a
group, helped pay for a new dishwasher, purchased a new 8-burner grill,
supplied flowers for the planters and hanging baskets at clubhouse entry.
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After years of talking replacement of the AMGC stone pavers on the hillside near
the No 2 Tee Box, Nancy Huff, with some good volunteer help, made the new
sign a reality. The ladies paid for all the supplies for the signs refurbishment.

A

“money making” project of picking up cans from waste baskets around
the course, under the guidance of Carol Marr, has given the ladies a
substantial amount of cash the past two years. The Oregon 10 cent
refund return has the gals in a dither. They’ve even been known to go dumpster
diving.
In regards to Ladies Tuesday golf July highlights include Donna McCadden,
Panky Hauxwell, Beth Hough and Carol Marr with birdies on No 4. Honorable
mention goes to Rochelle Danielson who experienced a hole in one, but not an
honorable hole in one where you become famous for a moment, get all the money
in the jar, and buy everyone in the clubhouse a drink, . She landed her drive
directly into the large excavated hole near the No 1 green, where lightning had
struck earlier in the year.

AND how does everyone like THE NEW RULES OF GOLF
especially the one that you don’t have to take the pin out to
putt? It does save time. Golfers are off the green much
faster.

V

OTE: Two Board Positions are open for voting this election. Sadly no
candidate filed for either position. You may write
in two names. The voting box is on the counter in
the clubhouse. You can’t miss it. Voting ends August 19.
Current members of the board are: Jerry Hook, President,
Kathy Reynolds, vice-president. Members Ron Layton,
Judy Ables, Mike Harshfield, Adam Ward and Brian Rahn.
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AMGC looks good whether you play early morning, during a warm day, or cool
evening . . . especially
in evening calm. It is truly
pleasurable to play
the course in the long
shadows before
sunset. Takes your breath
away.
So savor your
summer. Play your heart out.
Let’s hope that September and October weather holds for golfers so that when
they do put their clubs away for the winter they do it with a sigh of satisfaction.

SCHEDULED TOURNAMENTS:
Gail Beck Ladies Invitational Tuesday, August 13. THAT’S
TOMORROW!
Joseph Athletic Improvement Project (JAIP) on Saturday,
August 17th,
Rat Race on Labor Day weekend. Saturday, August 31,
and Sunday, September 1, 2019.
Lion’s Club Golf Tournament, Saturday, September 7.

